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GAUGER THE NOMINEE,

JOHNSON TURNED DOWN IN THE RE-
PUBLICAN CAUCUS.

NEARLY FIFTYBALLOTSTAKEN

Republican Caucus for Nominee
for BuildingInspector Results
in Favor of A. F. Ganger, au
Architect— Gates A. Johnson's
Friends Itlake a Gallaiit Fight

—Wright May Lose by It.

Augustus F. Gauser was chosen by

the Republican caucus last evenlafc as
the candidate for building inspector to
succeed C. A. F. Morris.

Thirteen of the fifteen Republican
members of the council attended the
caucus, held at the mayor's olh'ce, the
absentees being Aid.llickman and Jen-
sen. Aid. Copeland presided, and As-
btniblyman Johnson acted as secretary.

Ittook two hours to arrive at the result,

and nearly titty ballots were taken be-
fore eight votes were secured for tiau-
ger. The first questiou to be setired
after the caucus was called to order was
whether the successful candidate should
be nominated on a majority vote
of those present or a majority of
the Republican members inthe council.
A vote taken showed the majority in
favor of the candidate receiving a ma-
jority of the Republican members in
the council. The balloting then began,
ami the first ballot pave Johnson six,
Ganger four, and one each for three
other candidates. Fourteen ballots wero
taken without any marked change,

Johnson never receiving more than six
voles at any ballot. A recess of five
minutes was taken, and the members
drank copiously of ice water. Balloting
was thfii resumed, but the Johnson
adherents saw the handwriting on tiie
wall, and one by one they went over to
the Gaueer side of the fence. On the
last formal ballot, which gave Ganger
the nomination, there were but three
votes for Johnson, and on motion the
Domination of Gauger was made unani-

mous.
At one time during the progress of

the balloting AIJ. Cope.and could have
secured the pium, but the First ward
alderman was modest and also fearful
that he would not be competent under
the law, which provides, among other
qualiiicaiions, that the person holding
the omce shall be a sanitary engineer.
Copeland is a practical builder, bui no
a sanitary engineer, and atter Assem-
blyman Lightner had read the charter
provision relating to the qualifications
which must be possessed by the build-
Jntr inspector, it was decided that to
avoid trouble it would be best to select
some other person for the place.

A. F. Gaueer. the successful candi-
date, is a well known architect and also
something of a politician. He resides
in the Eighth ward, and in the fall of
1892 was a candidate for the legislature
Inhis ward on the Republican ticket,
and was defeated by William Rodger.

The defeat of Gates A. Johnson nat-
urally made his lriends feel rather sore,
and one gentleman who occupies a
position on the Republican city com-
mittee remarked that while Mayor
\\ right had no use for Johnson just,
now there might be a time in the near
future when he would realize that he
had made a mistake in opposing his
election.

'1 lie caucus, after disposing of the
building inspectorship, decided unaui-
mously to give the city printing for the
year lb'Ji to the Pioneer I'ress.

GASHED HISKFACE.

John Kenfro's Cowardly Attack
on His Wife.

John Reiifro, colored, living at 455
NMcollet avenue, Minneapolis, came to
St. Paul last evening to visit his wife.
The visit was not a very harmonious
Due, and shortly before midnightKenfro
has landed at the central station on a
tharge of assault with a dangerous
weapon. His wife, who has a seven-
Inch gash extending from her right ear
lo the corner of her mouth, made
by a knife in the hands of her husband,
was taken to her residence on St. Peter
street. The cutting took place at the
residence of a friend of Mrs. Kenfro at
the cornet of Twelfth and Jackson
Streets. Mrs. Ren fro- was visiting at
the house when her husband arrived,
Bud the couple had some words. Rentro
accused his wite of receiving attentions
from another man, and, becoming an-
gered, grabbed up a knife and assaulted
per. The wound, while a severe one, is
not dangerous, and was dressed by Dr.
Gravel.

THE REAL,ESTATE CONGRESS

Address at the Kxchange Today by
Secretary Lamb.

The National Real Estate association
Is to hold a world's real estate congress
In St. Paul next August This was to
have been held last August, Out was
postponed a year owing to the business
depression. The meeting willbe one of
preat importance, and deserves, and
will receive, hearty co-operation on the
part ol St. Paul.

Contrary to the usual custom, all the
work of preparation willnot rest upon
St. Paul. The association maintains a
permanent office and secretary in Chi-
cago, and the secretary, D. 11. Lamb, is
devoting his attention to making ar-
rangements for the congress. He hopes
to secure an interstate exhibit of prod-
ucts from various states for the occa-
sion. Mr.Lamb is in the city, and will
address the St. Paul real estate ex-
change at Us rooms in the New York
Life buildingat 10 o'clock this morn-
ing.

"Plymouth" Prices Are So liO\v
That goods bought this week can be ex-
changed or money refunded after Christ-
mas if desired.

Althe "'Plymouth Coiner," Seventh
and Robert.

EDVIii;Mid COUIIT.

The supreme court yesterday heard
the following cases:

In re application of Minneapolis &
St. Louis Rrilway Company and \V. 11.
Truesdale as receiver, for appointment
of commissioners tocondemn lands, etc.
Barclay Cooper, appellant, vs. Minne-
apolis &St. JLouis Railway Company,
respondent; argued and submitted;
order entered; appeal dismissed.

Mary A. Cremer, doing business as
Cremer &Co., respondi-nt, v.s. Maiilon
D. Miller, appellant; argued and sub-
mitted.

Hans K. Carlson et al., partners as
Carlson & Bye, respondents." vs. Alberth. Pinney et al., defendants, respond-
ents, \\ illiam C.Resser et al, appellants-
argued and submitted.

State ex rel. Frederiks Wischstadtrelalor, respondent, vs. Christ Olson etal., chairman and supervisor of the
town of Prairieville, appellants; sub-
mitted on briefs.

Maurice F. Williams, appellant, vs.
Robert M. Wood, respondent; in this

tVnen Baby was sick,
„

.^
We pave her Castoria.

ben she was a Child.
She cried lorCastoria.

When she Decame Miss,. She Clung to Castori"
When .she had Children,

""
She gave them Caston
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cause the taxation of costs, etc.. by the
clerk of this court and appealed from is
in ail things affirmed. It is further or-
dered in this cause that upon the pay-
ment of the clerk's fees of this court a
remittitur be returned in the action to
the court below; wherein said action
was originally tried,and that said action
stand for trial therein, the same as if
the judgment against respondent in
this court had been fullypaid.

.1. M. Oljjoiiwas admitted to the bar
upon the recommendation of the state
board of examiners in law.

lv the divorce eascrof Ezra H. Marks,
appellant, vs. .Jeremiah Marks, resuond-
ent, tlie supreme court has ordered that
the respondent pay tlie defendant such
a sum of money as the court may re-
quire, to support herself and her child.

DISTIUCT COURT GRIND.

Otto K. Saver has attached the effects
of John J. Stiefel to satisfy a claim of
1929.

Frank F. Peyer, an Insolvent, has
filed schedules showing his assets to be
$L0,95L50, and liabilities ?!),473.80.

Juliette Philbrook was granted a
divorce from Amaziah F. Philbrook
yesterday by Judge Kelly upon her
proving the charge made ot adultery.

The action of Michael«Wallftce, as ad-
ministrator, again»i the Northern Pa-
cific Railroad Company was dismissed
by Judge Kerr yesterday at the close of
plaintiirs testimony.

Harrison T. McCluntr has begun an
action against John Lehner to recover
575 due as part of the purchase money
for real estate. The court is asked to
declare the claim a iieii on the property
sold.

Fanny Kilborn. as administratrix of
the estate of Loren G. Kilborn, de-
ceased, has sued the Continental Sav-
ings, Loan and Building company to
recover SIO.OOO for services rendered
and money loaned.

Isaac \\. Webb has sued George F.
Leitch and the Savings Bank of St.
Paul to recover ?2(W left on deposit as
payment on real estate pending tiie in-
vestigation as to title to the real estate.
Tha title was found defective and
Webb wants his iiiouey refunded.

Lucius P. Ordway has begun an ac-
tion against Sallio F. Rogers, as admin-
istratrix of the estate of the late Charles
S. Rogers, and Charlotte D. Rogers, to
quiet title to lot 75 of Whitacre, Bris-
bine and Mullen's subdivision of lots 1
and 2of Leech's addition or out lots to
St. I'aui.

Katherine Hiilen has sued the city of
St. Paul to recover ?5.000 as injuries
sustained by stepping into a hole in the
Randolph street sidewalk, between
Joronto avenue and Webster street.
Rotten boards covered the hole. The
woman's cheek bone was fractured, and
her eye was injured so tliat the sight
willnot be restored.

Henry M. Kuiney has begun an ac-
tion against the "i>oo" Railway com-
pany to recover possession of a strip of
land in North Heights addition to St.
Paul. The land was taken for railroad
purposes without compensation. In
case the land is not returned. Mr. Kin-
ney wants judgment for SS,'2UO as its
value, besides ?!)10 for rent and £300 at-
torney fees.

George Woodward &Son have begun
an action in the United States circuit
court against the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway company to recover
t3.611.65 for the destruction of a store
building, residence, corn crib, coal shed
and a stock of goods by tire at the vil-
lage of Langdon, Washington county.
Sparks from a locomotive set fire to
grass, and the flames spread to and de-
stroyed the property referred to.

PERSONAL. JtIKXTION.

Senator Pettigrew, of Sioux Falls, was
at the Merchants' yesterday.

A. S. Howard, New York, was a
Merchants' guest yesterday. ,

H. E. Trewett, Tacoma, was among
the Merchants' arrivals last night.

Registered at the Merchants' yester-
day was Allred Dickey, of Jamestown.

Among the Merchants' transients yes-
terday were VV illiamB. McConnell, of
Fargo, and C. B. Daniels, of Eau Claire.

Howard Esles, the well-known clerk
of the Windsor, left last night for Chi-
cago, where he willspend the holidays
with relatives.

At the Clarendon— S. K. McGinnis,
E. t'. Kearney, Jamestown; C. M.
Elliott, Fargo; J. 11. Regan. John
Murphy, Grand Forks; John E. Greene,
Fargo.

At the Hotel Metropolitan— J. S.
Proctor, Spokane; A. E. Clarke, Chi-
cago; Misses Finseth, Duluth; A. C.
Marshman, Helena; E. P. Noble, Mil-
waukee.

Uapt. Braden, of Duluth, is in the |
rity. The atmosphere of the Zenith ;
city apparently agrees with him, lor he !

has gained very appreciably in weight t
since his removal there.

Hon. J. J. Furlong, of Austin, was at
the Merchants' last night. He was af-
fable, as usual, but stated that his pres-
ent business to St. Paul was in connec-
tion merely with private business.

At the Sherman— A. Burliam, Red
Wing; G. YV.Reed and wife, Fargo; E.
L. Wood worth and wife,Livingston; H.
W. Leigh,Langdon, N. D.; J. S. Lan-
der, St. Cloud; W. E. Lacy, Neilsviile;
G. Schuler, Wahpeton.

At the Windsor— P. P. Wright, De-
troit, Mich.;A. 1. Ohrrustein, Chicago;
L.C. Heir and wife, Slayton; Charles
H. Bradshaw, New York;J. W. David-
son, Sioux Falls; W. Sproat, Red Wiug;
M.R. Baskerville, Watertown, S. D.

Two mayors were registered at the
Merchants' yesterday— Mayor d'Autre-
nioiit Jr.. of Duluth, and Mayor Ken-
nedy, of Superior. By a singular coin-
cidence George B. Winship, ex-mayor
of Grand Forks, was also registered
there.

At the Merchants'— D.E. Myers, St. |
Cloud; E. E. Downing,Rockford: H. N. j
Duncan. Superior; A. C. Rhinehart. !
Grand Forks; Ed C. Gottry and wife, \
Taylor's Falls; John W. Hunt, Pine |
City; It.E. Fleming, Fargo; D.F. Ur- \
quhart, Boston; J. J. Howe, Brainerd; i
I".C. Finney, Duluth; Frank A.Dix, '\u25a0\u25a0

Red Wing: 11. A.Hodge, Pine City; J. ;
R. Howard, Sauk Center: J. A. Boyer, i
Duluth.

At the Ryan— Stanley Gifford, New
York: C. 11. Palmer, Butte; F. A. Mon-
son. New Haven, Conn.; H. F. Biay,
Boston; C. M. Van Camp, Anaconda;
Miss Cecil White. Washington, D. C;
W. A. Skinner, Albuquerque, N. M.;
B.D. Brown, Duluth; Sam T. Green,
Hartford, Conn.; J. H. Muller, Waba-
sha; J. C. Johnson. Ft. Benton; J. L.
Fuller, Duluth; Mrs. G. W. Dickinson,
Albert P. Dickinson, George E. Dickiu-
son, Taconia.

Mrs. EmilyHuntingdon Miller,now of
Evansion, 111., but for many years a
well-known resident of St. Paul, is in
the city for the Christinas holidays, the
guest of Maj. and Mrs. J. M. Sabin, of
Twelfth street. Mrs. Milleris precept-
ress of the Northwestern university at
Evanston, but is better known as the
author of a number of popular stories,
of many poems and hymns, and as a
very prominent worker in the Metho-
dist Episcopal church.

Earl Stanhope Dead,
London. Dec. 22,—Rt. Hon. Edward

Stanhope, second son of Philip Henry,
fifth earl of Stanhope, died suddenly
today at Chevenin?, Seven Oaks, Kent.
The deceased was born Sept. 24, 1840,
and in ,Lord Salisbury's cabinet of
August, 18S0, be was appointed tecre*

tary of state for the colonies, and was
appointed secretary of war in January,
ISS7. Chevening. where ex-Secretary
Stanhope died, is the seat ofhis brother,
the sixth Earl Stanhope.

Clubbed to Death.
Cincinnati, Dec. Near Win-

chester, 0.. last Tuesday morning the
dead bodies of L.P. Ryan and his wife,
aired eighty-one and seventy-eight, were
found at their home, ivithintwo miles of
Winchester. Wounds on their bodies
showed they had been clubbed to death.
Boscee Parker, colored, arrested on
suspicion, confessed today implicating
his half-brother. Sam Johnson. Parker
was hurried to West Union jailto avoid
the vengeance of a mob. Johnson was
left at large on account of lack of faith
in the truth of that part of Parker's
stoiy that implicated him.

FACTS AND FANCIES.
$5 lor SI.

Ton can get a £5 meal ticket lor84 atStephen Burns' Restauraut. 321 V,ababha, be-
tween Third and Fourth. .••_•\u25a0\u25a0-• •* -\u25a0;

;We Ilnve the Finest
And best assortment of Turkevs.Dueks,
Geese and Chickens inthe Twin Cities.
Come and see. St. Paul Provision Com-
pany, 42L Wabaslia.

Mothers, '"Be sure and use Mrs. Win-
slow's Soothing Syrup lor your children

A Nice Place to Eat.
Ritter & Laurance's Restaurant andCafe, 183MEast Third street. Private

rooms, good service, open till midnight

Stop and tee the 5-1Djars of table butter for
Si at the Excelsior Dairy Company's, 31 East
bevemh street.

We Will i*«>t Be Undersold.
Our Poultry, Meats, Oysters, Eges.

Butter and everything first-class. Prices
always right. St. Paul Provision Com-
pany. 421 Wabasha street.

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS DEATHS,
MARRIAGELICENSES.

Axel T. Edstrom Mamie Larson
Ferdinand A. Moore. .Mrs. J. E. Gottry
G. A. Johnson A£da Gundersoil

BXUTIISREPORTED.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mularczyk. ..Girl
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Kunqirat Girl
Mr. and Mrs. William Thorle Boy
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Bamford.Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dinzle Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Willard A.Frales Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Walsh Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kedauskuce. ..Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Michael McDonald Girl

DEATHS REPOKTED.
Henry Melir, St. Joseph's hosp'l.3B years
Fritz Seiberlich, Rice street 25 years
\Villiam J. Wallace. 90 Wilkin .07 years
Maria Itmar, 1568 West Seventti.Tti jears

.Henry Rollins, Kit)East Ninth.. 27 years
Pasaquale P. Ferreri, Chestnut. 24 years

i>iiTi>.
DE GKASV—InSt. Paul, Friday morning, at
i<o'clock, John De Graw, aj;ed eighty-two
years Funeral services at residence,-
Cedar street, Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Friends are invited. Interment
private.

HULL— St. Paul, Minn.. Pec. 21, 1693,.
Lucy Hull, sister of Mrs. Andrew Palmes,
of Minneapolis. Funeral services today at
No. UTS Pleasant avenue at 2.30 p, m.
Friends Invited. Interment private. ,

NAUGHTON—InSt. Paul, at late residence..
No. 331 Jenks street, Friday, Dec. •_•:». at
11 a.m.. BridgetNaughton, aged thirty-one
years. Remains willbe taken toMauston,
Wis., forinterment.

WILLIAMJ. SLEl'py, Funeral Director.
Undertaking Rooms, 49) and 497 Seiby av-
enue, corner Mackubin. Residence, 615
Dayton avenue. Telephone call.

Andioumcc ests.
AVK YoliK CHRISTMAS FKKS-
euts delivered promptly and carefully by

oui quick service messenger boys. St. Paul
& Minneapolis Messenger and Tel. com-
pauy. 100 East Fourth st.. Telephone 525.

A3IUSKME3TS.

METROPOLITAN!
The Famous Young Tragedian,

"WALKER "WHITESIDE
888? HAMLETtoday HAmLtI
TONIGHT RICHELIEU
SUNDAY OTHELLONIGHT UIiILLLU
Christmas Matinee and AllNext Week. The

Season's Dramatic Event,

THE GIRL As presented

IT tTITT' 2°° times in
LilLr1 New York.

BEHIND ME! c^SesiQ

SEATS NOW ON SALE.

.IGHRIAIITIPI
iTlatinec Today.

PAUL KAUVAR
Tomorrow Night— Greatest Success in

the Memory of Man,

|"INOLD KENTUCKY:"
i

JfI1IB W ItJ%J

00000

Finest line of Diamond
Jewelry, Rings, Pendants,

IPins, Eardrops, Studs,
Lockets. Watches in great
variety. Solid Silverware
and novelties in gold and
silver.

Large assortment of

BUSKS
at reduced prices, at

HENRY BOCKSTRUGK'S
IIEast Seventh Street,

Two Doors Below Wabasha St

||
J^^i.. -S^-ZtfitE^-*- Fac-Simile of t,

k i*ySs&S&F
i*m*

-
£) .* Official Letter :^|

k ***&<*>~3*mT**y>*r^îm^ut*jx authorizing the ;Xl

i.: ;&&, 'te»^C&l***^-U]t&£^LJ> v. Memorial of the >'
% he~*~A-^fcr~(.frd~£+ fm World*, Si
Q (rr\f J />-/—',\u25a0• J°—^ 1-

"
Ulius

k .:"_ i^ujj-o^. 4rf*2Tr-«^«v *.-ft^-tiH) ,;• .'> Columbian ?
ft •L/Lc t(r>o./. qu*~j^~ \u25a0&\u25a0>* <uvjp->k. Exposition by the %
I

*
tlmuu a^T-f^^ i Joint Committee Si

U >^^fe\ Jcg^^^^i^ai^pHCeremonies. I1liMlwa Ur^U^lS^ The only officialI
|\Lv^^^^.^^^<^i f Memorial. v |a[ \u25a0 .; Jw-^ , The only volume d
I/^"^ i***^*-**—*****>*-*>**\u25a0 j published" #
1 Q?^3/9 > containing fI /**

" Photographic #
I1; 4*-^JW«=6»#^-«^ Engravings of a!!I

STATE, FOREIGN add

EXHIBIT BUILDINGSf
Z With Midway Plaisance, General and Bird's Eye Views, £
& and 209 Portraits of the Directors, Officers and Commis- K.

sioners of the Fair. ;;
\u0084

"
\u25a0,-•, C

a : These engraving's are all executed from special pho- X
fe tographs by the best engravers in America. No other 5
Qbook publication was permitted to take views on the £
% grounds for this purpose.

\u0084 . . £6 -
The book is printed and bound in the best possible 0

Q manner. 0
a Itcontains the history of the Fair, the dedicatory and @

y opening ceremonies, allcompiled from the official records. «?

g Ifyou have seen the Fair you can live over again the 0
&scene you witnessed by going over its pages. Ifyou have ?
I* not been there you can see exactly how itlooked. %
lODSPC1 ODSPC Silk Cloth Binding. $4.00 1
IIn!bLIMorocco $5.00 |

I FOR SALE IN ST. PAUL BY I

I Cor. Fifthand St. P eter Sts. |

9
. THE AEVT—^—

PRESS CLUB BOOK.

THE LITERARY FAD OF THE YEAR.

Subscribe now for a copy of the limited edition.
Handsomely bound and illustrated.
Twenty-five original stones by members of the

Press Club.

The most unique volume ever published.
'

4A Study From Shakespeare," by... CAPT. H.A. CASTLE
"A Beautiful Literary'Romance. 5

'
by

REV.JOHN CON WAY, A.M
"A Realistic Novelette," by.". HARRY W. WACK
"Two Fsychic Studies," by FRANZLYNW. LEE

\u0084A Dialect Story," by MARY A. SEVERANCE
"An AwfulLie," by i RUTH KIMBALL
'•A Society Sketch," by JOHN H. GARNSEY
"APicturesque Tale," by.... -ED. A. PARADIS
"AReminiscence of the Franco-Prussian War" (in the

original German) by.-.. ....HERE CARL NEUHAUSEN
"The Fate of a Model," by LTJIGI D. VENTURA
"ATale Twelve Feet Long," by REV. S. G. SMITH
"How Orpheus "Won" (a famous horse race), by

COL. A.E. CHANTLER
"A Weird Legend," by ".. HARRY T. BLACK
•'Private Potter," the funniest war story out, by ;HI

; J. S. VANDIVER
"An Historical Evasion," by

- -- - HARLANP. HALL

"A Newspaper Story" (the top story), by-."W.K.COCKRAN
Andmany other tales of love and life,humorous and pathetic

strange, weird and realistic.

The volume is 7xlo inches, gilt top, uncut edges,
between old gold-embossed covers; gilt title and design;

three hundred pages of the heaviest tinted book paper
used.

Address HARRY W. WACK, Press Club, with
the following coupon order for a copy of the first edition,

limited to 500 volumes:

J To Harry W. Wack, t
4 Chairman Press Club Committee: &

\ Enclosed please find $3.00, for which send <J
5 me. .....copy of For Revenue Only, edition \
£ de luxe limited. 5

5 Name ; : • %
I I
5 • Address ................:..., 5

The l^ast Opportunity to Buy Gifts for Christmas.
, OFE3ST TJITTIIL, InTHSTE O'CLOCK THIS EVENING.

Our sales of ORIENTAL RUGS have been very large, but we have stillmany left,andto close them out before Christmas, we have decided to offer them today at Very LowPrices. Nothing: you can giva will be more appreciated. They are not common gifts.They remain with us through life,and they possess a high decree ofinterest to peoole ofthe highest culture. We willsell 28

Genuine Antiques £ Low $2.00 Each,
And throughout the entire range the prices willbe proportionately low. This is a GoldenOpportunity to procure for yourself or for your friend something of enduring value at aminimum cost. . v

Cloak Dept. MEN'S FURNISHINGS. Art Wares.
Many may remember our extraordi- • : " ' _

_\u0084 . ,"••.'"'«
nary sales of The Last Chance . em sparcl) of fiifts alittle better

iaiaioto
'* me.LdStV/ndnce |and somewhat different from the com-WAISTS ;';\u25a0•. o^ '"<>» sort ouelit to visit our Art Depart-

durinz the summer. We now have r?
_

« . ¥
-

A.
m™r °"

.I
'
H

" TiIlrd Flo£r«

something equally interesting to offer in SmOKlfigJaCKetS dec.ded^'uS,! KSU3 San"?CASHMERE WAISTS
' <- ..„.,..„ .„_ „_„„__- expensive, but certain to be apprecia-

"
TwlnL Wear. «™S »» NECKTIES.

PS£
The low price for which we offered All-Silk Muffle™, Dlain or brocade, forSS~ r

~
ifgSffH

and ttie low prices. In connection with B?i« sSi,X r»uiL£v^ \u2666•
Ony£ and

They are quite new, fresh, eoods. By We have about fiftyleft, and you can M nothin? over from last season.They are quite new, fresh, goods. By We have about fiftyleft, and you can nothing over from last season.
takingan enormous quantity, the bal- buy them for about Half-Price.

—
\u25a0

anceofthe season's stock, we boimht $G.OO and $5.50 Smoking Jackets for ncnnr-bn nnir»r«r.
them cheap— much under actual value. $3.50 each. Ktil>UL/fclUFI<ICES
Now you can buy them ..at retail

—
one $7.50, $7.00 and SC.Ou grades for $5.00

Waist, or as many as you wish—for the each. ;>i ; ON
same proportionately low price of less -;-:.'\u25a0

—
thwaSsflv^rferwiu KiSfor Neckwear. FRENCH DOLLS!
OiSc. \u25a0 Our finest Neckwear, any style, for

Waists worth $3.00 will be sold for «l.2s«ach.
*

82.25 Dolls for SI 1391.48.
-

Aiiother eat Special in NeCkUeß at Skso I**?for$i.tk.
•111 $1.50 House Wrappers for And last, but not least, our EXTRA U"> Prettily Dressed Vienna Dolls
mi flSSinAT. ™- OMfnr SPECIAL in Stylish Neckties at 21c ™r 98c each.
TheS6 ?

,8|j00 House Wrappers for each; nve for One Dollar. ,
lWl'Pflhlfl SUt'.SO Jackets r.or 57.8!).

__
t*t #̂»•«•»«'Desirable su.so jacket* for sfuo. Silk Umbrellas TEA APRONS

ni,J plfi.oo Jackets for ?11.00. JSIIK UlTlDreiiaS. iuttmiiuiiu,
aUU 825.00 Jackets for817.01. «, e0 rTml»r#»l for «1 10

useful j&fiSfiJSrs»& MffiSuS£::-:::::::::::::^S nurses' aprons,
rnliriair 511 75 $2.00 Umbrellas for 1.48

'
r.OilUdjf Cashmere Shawls, black, $2.50 Umbrellas for 1.75 T.. Tnpi

, ._._._..__
p-:fr0 cream and fancy colors. $3.00 Umbrellas for 2.48

* AIDS APRONSUJUJ> Crochet Shawls in cream $5.00 Umbrellas for
"

t)8

Ate '. TSIV shaw black, com °™"» ,»' •»*.
°" Faj«o,, Apron, without number of all kinds.

!Kk 3™™S SIX Specialsl^F^y Goods. &?'M ™-~"'"» 33
tllMa TEA GOWNS and Wrnp- T^i'l *.t* .
Hpnarfrnpnt Pers of Silk, Cashmere, Pc- Silvered Photograph Irames,l9c each. Hn«HLro»-/>tiß*rf«.DepariQieilt Sand Cambric. Silvered PhotOL'raph Frames, double Handkerchiefs.
n* velvet and CLOTH size, to hold two photos, cabinet size, 3'Jc

WffllWllHv SSSVSfIS&H of «*\u25a0 - i<fe; Initial Handkerchiefs for men and
HUlluGiiUlljfaii fashionable cloths— all Fancy Goods for Men. women in bilk and Linens at Reduced

LOW grades, styles and prices. Rnsrcrpstivp .lisU of «***»*

-
'Sba,anceof our mussed Handker-LOW cnlldren-B Cloaks at one- baKLestive^ Übt? of sensible and ac- The balance of our mussed Handker-

Prfay? quarter cff-2.> per centals- CCPtable gifts. . . chiefs taken from our window dis-mC3b.; -
count from regular prices.

STERL |NG SILVER GOODS. play, at 23 cents each.
\u25a0\u25a0 Match Boxes. Bag Markers. The last opportunity to procure our

ocueATiftMAl CAI C r»F Letter Openers, Court Plaster Cases. f]-00 bcalloped-Edtred Handkerchiefs,
SENSATIONAL SALE Or stamp Boxes, Tie Pins, Hemstitched and Embroidered Hand-

'^"'.-'1<_ _ HatMarkers, Tie Holder?, kerchiefs, all pure linen, at 50 cents
HACIPDV Key Kings. Letter Clips, lon can find nothing more suitable for

\u25a0 II IEIV* • MilitaryBrushes, Clothes Brushes, a gift to a lady than one of our hand-

THREE STRONG ITEMS. SSSB^gBSR. gg^&gjffltfSW
i-ii A-rr-r*on %#-!-» /»''A«n« Iwo lots of handsome Japanese Silk"

35-cent Ribbed Wool Hose for PLATED SILVeR GOODS. Handkerchiefs, white, embroidered, in
._

' _,
\u0084

_ Clothes Brushes, Dressing Combs, colors, 15c and 18c each.
I/O A PAIR. Hat Brushes. Whisk Broom3,

.Military Brushes, Cigar Boxes,
' —

SI.OO duality Imported Cashmere Inkstands. Soap Boxes,
We are makino; sweeping reducHow three weieht* Morlev's iroods sieving Mugs. gasto. We are making sweeping: reduc-

-s?th* hiWS heSGftoe? and Smoke T^VuPD rnnnc
tlo"8

°
U COl°rS™

double soles, every pair wortha LtMiMtKuuuub.
dollar or more, for 8Sr CS. BSfSSST KID LOVES!

r-/-w atiitc A DAID Collar Boxes, Pocketbooks
-—

«^^

aUUtIMISftr«lrt. Cud Boxes. InkBlotters, Of the finest Olialitv Tlipsp rn.liio-
TTinoat 11 -RihhPfl "Fvtrn TTinP shaving Mirrors, Calendars. UItlieniiest quality, lHe.?e reduc-
Fmest 1:1 BioDea, JB.xtia *me PoCket companions. Pocket Photo cases, tions apply to all fancy colors illLi?ht Weight and Extra tine Leather-covered Traveling compau- the best grades of

Heavy Weight Cashmere Hose; Flasks, ions,

usually sold as high as si.so or ImDerial coPS%mokfng sets, Reynier, Perrin and
51. 75. YOUcan buy them today for Gold and Onyx Inkstands,

69 CENTS A PAIR. I. fflSMlg^TrayeUngßags. TrefoilSSe Gloves.

Special Prices on Furs of All Kinds.

Sixth and Robert Sts. ISixth andRobert Sts. Sixth and Robert Sts.
ST. PAUL,MINI. ST. PAUL. MINY. ST. PAUL. MINN. .

GalenicMical Institute 11™ perris HAT!
No. 67 E. Third St., St. Paul, Minn. HP IIV HAVEN"? YOU SFF* THP

jff^*?&3%>^ JiiblilUllßllCvl 111 Uui y >^*-V^ l̂i\ 'A /T^"^—P"^. r i

JlP^lik HkisrSß t&ri^^p^^r^lFftrris WlififilPuzzlp?t
Established in 1361 \* fN I

It>s a "ent little box' with fflasa

for the cure ofprivate, *t^V^\'l'i>/>/>^^-"\NJ -n » mm « •*
nervous and chronic k,

'
t A^SC "

\u25a0\u25a0' >Vra7v/if2Sn \\ L'nvvnn ifi7liA/\l Iliinni/iIIdiseases, iuol uding *'{1 !Mt^^^^?S3t\'^'i\ rftlTlN WnOPI r11771P7
S perm ato rrhoea or j.,^*;[gTr^^l^StC'TS,]

'
1UIIID IIilljClIU£iZilU i

Nervous Debility. 1m- ,
IIrViT Tf'<a n iipnr lirfla hn* with n-l>co

potency, Syphilis,Gon- fflifi&L,^^ /̂• /ffH^N/Hp^ '-O^r little OOX, Wltfl gl;lS3

N^^s^fe^ orrhoea Gleet, Strict- &="Z^ '^jf^LiA^ W/PJ top, containing a Ferris Wheel.
J^®t?% ceie.

V
riseas1e

bnvom
-f The puzzle is to place a passenger

«^x^S^^^ en, etc. •••.-. *a* /f~=J&sx,-x&&**^ «\u25a0 GT^" (ball) into each vacant car as theCOPYEgSpD. The physicians of
O fC^^l^^^l wheel goes round.pV the old and Kehable
'
.) \3e?

—
sj.TjS?~?^^,J WllLei goes lOUIIU.

Institute specially treat ;all theiabove•diseases DM7 IJ Sold
f

by all wide-awake people,
are regular graduates

—
and guarantee a b_» g i jy Jr , B.& .'. \u0084

i«^»

cure Inevery case undertaken, and may b
* *^ *—* -^-^ *—'• | Or Sent to any address upon receipt

consulted perionally or byletter. \ of 25 Cents illstamps.
Sufferers from any of these aliments, be- t

l

fore consulting others, should understand fI>O/"\/"\ i\f\T)i«ifrihiitprlTan 'W in +rin<«>
their disease* and the latest improved treat- \Jt If1 §ifIJJlstri 4Ut,<l Jan.

-
31 tO ttlOSe

ment adopted at our institute by reading our %£f%J\J \J•\J \Jdoing it the quickest.
°The*Secret Monitor and Guide to Health, -j-| A i I1S3 ft \u25a0 f\

a nrivate Medical Treatise on the above dis- II II 9 El18 I" • Iea^wtth the Anatomy and Physiology of |hf| Irt fllIY|HIO RfiOnill^OllirSnfYI fl
the Sexual System iv Health and Disease, [U I \\ A iMI i!II[JJ I111 IBill I.containing neatly 300 pases, and numerous II1T § \u25a0ill 1111S 1Bill 1W111 lI\(\ 113I8\J IIjI
illustrations, sent to any address on receipt BIIU \J UIU111 BU 111 UllUlUU111Ii11C VUfl
of reduced price, only Twenty Cents, or 11
value In one or two-cent stamps.

J^Jof&f11*"
0
'

911
"110™/"^1" 112-114 South Eutaw Street, Baltimore, Md.

All business strictly confidential. Office ,
hours, 8a.m. t05:30 p.m. ouuaays excepted. .

Address letters thus:

*\u0084i.u..i. ninn Up m
-
rp Health Is WeaUh#

BTTDrffD ÎHill.1 LlnlaLlla
illE I i^IIJ fV> Qj »"•«• C- West's Nbrvb ahd BjiahtThbmJ_l;^JL JL^oli/jl^

180 Last Seventh St., St. Paul Minn \u25a0?«; asuatanieea .peclU? lorHyuarlo iiU'
eiuess, Coovulsiouß. iiu,Nervous .Seuralgin. nrniiiiiruTiV Headache. Nervous Prostration caused bySi»

rLnMAfitfilLl SpeedllycureKall private, nervous.chronic use of nlcohol or to'oacoo, W'akefulnehs, Mea.•jfcgjgrfJgKs Budblood arid skin diseases of both sexs, tai Depression, Hoftoiiiu;,' of tho Braiu *r>
mßßm\ nTTT\T!TV Or No without the use of mercury or liiudruuc eultlns ininsanity feud leading to misery da-V&WfS&S v«A IIIX hSI Pay ior from bubluess. KOCI.'ItL.NOPAV. ?ri cay aud death. Premature Old Age Uuneii-iJl&r^3f &r\ 1111i\VilJServices va'-c diseases, and all old. lingering cases ue*». Loss of Power in either ccx, Invo'.uu.
'JSfpVeStt ijv %#*.%***' where the blooa has become poisoned, cam tary Looses and bperr.:atorrhcea, caused by
Wm rjT Financial Reference :— ingulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth. uvorexert'on o£ '.he biuin. tcit-abiihe or over-

Ar agi \
'

pains in the head and bones, and alldi.sei i^duißcnce. Each box contains oi;o:uu:i;ii'j
\ VaSmm-J FirstNational Bakk. of the kidneys and bladder, arecurjrt for treatment. C a box, or fix boxes for 5.'' "'

life. Men ofall ages who are suffering from '««' by mail prepaid. We guurair.ee sis•^*^<SS^L. wo refer yon to the result of youthful indiscretion or ex- I'Oxes to cure any case. With each order foe
/fls^SiSaiiW. v»e ie

3 <JOO natlents cesses of mature years, producing nervous- siiboxes, accompanied withi,wo tend :htp> .^TTJ^iTTTintTik _ ,'" . . '
nKeSi indigestion, constipation, loss of mem- purchaser our written guarantee to refund

No operation. No detention from ousiness ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently U;e money itit doe» not effects euro, tinar-nuuuciQUUlii nuuwiuiiMw pured. «nte*s iwued only oyW. K. Collier, successor
Written guarantee to absolutely Cure all Dr.Feller, who has had many years of ex- io liippler<t Collier, dmxgists. aeVe.Mth"anJ
kinds Rupture 01 either ccx without use of perience ivthis specialty, isa graduate from -'!

'"
v"-1 g>. '"•'\u25a0'\u25a0 ""-

knife, from one to three weeks, no matter ofi one of lue leadiug metiical colleges of the \u25a0 -J
how longstanding. Examination Xreei*»

countr!r Hehas never failed in curing any -, ,_ .„ \u25a0 . .
forCircular. cases that Jie has undertaken. Cases and AfflifitpfjEYES SllfiCeSSiU I'/ TFB3t2d

-rue r\ P MilIER CO correspondence sacredly confidential. Call
"""

Uluu
' •- 1 *-TL"l™!." ,* 11

" "<

THE O. t. WIIULCK or write for list ofquestion*. Medicines seat Gianulated Eyes a Specialty.
Quito *»I6GuarantY Loan' BldS. by mail and express every era ires from Examinations tree. . ,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
**ana expo*-. jO3. LICK. 34 E. Seventh St.


